A minimally invasive novel design for a vascular-pedicled bone segment for experimental studies of reconstruction of mandibular defects.
We describe a new minimally invasive vascularised bone segment (VBS) for experimental reconstruction of the mandible. The study was validated and the feasibility was tested on fresh sheep cadavers. The integrity of the arterial blood supply was confirmed using inferior dental artery static arteriography. A pilot investigation was conducted on two adult sheep. Two full thickness bone cuts 35 mm apart were created in the parasymphyseal region. The inferior dental neurovascular bundle was preserved at the posterior bone cut but not anteriorly. A VBS was created, pedicled only on the inferior dental artery. The continuity of the mandible was maintained using fixation plates and the animals were followed up for 12 weeks. There was complete bony union and restoration of approximately 80% of the bony strength. The model is minimally invasive, reduces the operating time, and does not require special equipment and skills in microvascular anastomosis.